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2. They were in the camp.
4. Then they went.
6. They were getting cockles.
8. Then they laid them out in rows and cooked them with coals on top, 
then they ate and were full.
10. And they took the rest of them home.  
GLOSSARY
abu-barra ............................... they ate it—Male
abu-ganyja ............................. they took it—Male
abu-garrana ........................... they stood it—Male up
abu-menga .............................. they got it—Male
aburr-bona ............................. they went
aburr-durtchinga ................. they were full
aburr-garlmuna ..................... they stood up, they set off
aburr-ni .................................. they sat, they were
an-barra ................................. on its—Male base
an-garlajawarrga .................. cockles
an-nerranga ........................... Male—other
a-wukurrjinga ........................ he wrote, he drew
janguny ................................... story
lika ........................................... then
mu-ngimarra .......................... someone painted it
mun-mawunga ........................ picture
rrapa ....................................... and
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